
LUSINESS NOTICES.
Petit JlfnoV Clnfhtna n Philndrtphin,
Jittl Jlltulr Dtmhtno in PMIartrfyhia,
JtrMt Made (VHhinu in l'hllnttrtphta,
H4t Made Vtothlng n J'hUadelphta.

At 7ver ITatL
Al 'Amur Hall,
At Ttnivr Hull.

Our stock I manufactured wltb pf .l "rare' r'i'r
IhU BJ.no sales. drfy eotn,,etUUm in . xlenl andlLf!" t11'"' "" In Uyte. fit, and make of"rtrri atuayt nvarantteH lower than the
iayeet. hriim, and fuU nvinfariimx nunranUrd

wl W'' 0P ta,fl canetitei an money lf

trnp between ) Bknnktt Co.,Vh'' V ToWKB JlAl.T..
kixth ttrert.) No. 618 Markkt htrkkt,

IMfii.Anri.i'HiA,
and No, too Broadway. Nitw Yoaa.

vuy IhakiT Why BuawT-I'- ut these Iwo quos-tlou- s

to a man puMlng through the alternate pnrox
yms or Fever and Ague, and he will probably reply,

"became 1 cnnnot help myself."
But he la mistaken. He ran help himself. He need

not oontinue to endure the marrow-searchin- g cold

and rarclung heat of Intermlttoul lever, unless he

obooscs.
If time Is an established diet la the history of uifdl-CBlloi- i,

It la thin: thut HOsjlETTER'S STOMACH

BIT! I'rltH Invariably break up tl.e fits of thla
disease.

Quinine often fail"!, and, whether It fail or tint, It
Is nlv..js a dangerous medicine. It rtoltllles the
brain. The Hitters have bo such eflect. Qululne
thattrr.s the nervous tyn'em. The BITTERS, oo Hih
other lend, are a glorious uervlne; tu fact, a speclflo
for ntrwus ailments.

Medicines, as a central rule, are "bad to take."
Notso, this famous vegetable aperiflc, It la mild and
agreeable, do t pungent and nnuseating. The liver Is
always treatly disordered la intermittent and remit-
tent fevers, and thin excellent tonic and alterative
baa an ibillous properties of the hlgtient order. The
sllmulunt employed to rilfltsalta medicinal virtues
through the organs of the body Is perfectly pure,
and thin rnntiol be laid of Hi tptvttHous basit of a:iy
othtr tovie. The beat advice that can be given to
persuus residing In malarious regiona, or lu crowded
cities, is to takettas a FHEVkNTiva of diseases In-

cident to botb. Whether used as a protective autl-dot- e

era remedy, it will be fouud wonderfully

Overcoats WantkoI This weather creates the
want lor these articles, and Charles Stokes A Co. 's
Bead) -- Mi (le Clothing H use, under the Continental-men-

the want as tlTecttinlly as the wea'her brluz
It, on (I ohntmt a cheap. At that point, however, we
must refer ell Interested to their extensive estubllsli-Wn- t

Ko, r24Chesnitt street,
A Pv.KfON IIAB A BAD L'Ot'OK 1 Should not

be Inferred thai UciiMimiitloii tins at iu, although acae cf Consumption Is rarely met with unacconoa-rile- d

hv a undressing Couab. Where, however, a p"
disposition to Pulmonary distant) exists, a (Jougl!. It
leli ti Itself, stratus aud rucks the Lung and w.i(a
the general Hrengtb, anil soon establishes an itici-rnbl- e

complaint, in all canes then, it Is the afer plan
to get rid oi a Cotigb, tlold, or H"arsenos wlii.,nt
di liy, and for llila luirpnaa no remedy nets more
promptly cr aurely, or wltb more beiiellt tr the
organs nf the Che-- t, than Dr. 1.', Jayne's Kxiieotoranl,
an arilc'e aclenilllciilly cwn-m.nile- from carern ly
selecied drugs, and which, on triul.will alwavs he
found worthy of lta MorM-wld- o reputation. Hold by
UlUiiipi:! is.
r Ir yob Want a Hkmaiu.b and UnKPtn. Family
C ask ' Mkiucinkh, we can coiiaclennousl r reo

one of 1'n. Humfiikkyhs' KoM'UH'a tiiicimH. J'avinK uaed them ourselvea. and Knmv
lug ot tlielr eilot.hlve ruse by our lrlenda, we luvziril
noiblng In apeaklnx well of tb'cu to all who Uenre
liavlnn R'ich an arrangement fur family uae.

Johnaion. Holloway ct Gowden, jno. ts North RUth
treet, liyott A Co., No. 212 North (Second strvei,

wholesale aeents. Hold alao by (leorse C. Kvaiik,
Klxih end Poplar atreets: Aitiirne Hmlto, Ur.ml
and CI eBiitit atreets: llorlter Twentieth and Ureen
streets: John Wey, Frank lord ruad: Koche. Fifteenth
and t ooth atreets: Callemter. 'J Mm and Waliiut
Blreeta; Hickman, No. iW. Mouth Second street; Mir-shal-

Thirteenth and Market sin ets; Blythe. No. HH
Market ctreet. fold In Uerniantown by W. It. Jones.
lentrnl Depot. Ko. ftff Arch utreot,.

Car Sihns Nouok. Her0P8 wish'ng to securn
bualneas RlguaoDthe cars ot tne )ieit,ttt and vV'Hi.

nu'. Tenth and Kh venlh, Filth and Sltth Htreeu
Jta'lroi ris, lor the enmilng vtarwill please niaxnearly eppileatlon at the oIllceofthH Jiuerniitlouul
AdvertiMlog Oirrpany, No. 415 MutH Third ir-t- ,

eecord lloor. This In one of the most elleotual model
ot udvertlslng ever lnventrd At t reaent evry cur
top la occupied until the close ol the present year.

N. B. Hi' will secure one of those beautiful gloss
BIrph on the Indite o' the f ante cars,

K. li. Ins'de bieds on the aame ronrls le'.teredon
gltus and framed iu oiled walutit aud gilt, aud run lor
one yeur lor HO.

Hamc of a Vam'ablr I.iiirart. Oo Tuesday
rtiornloiT Rt in o'r.lucE. al Thomaa At Hons' Auction
titore, will commence the aalo f the most valuable
private library ever Bold bv auction In this city. The
collection Is rich In Aldinea, Klzlvlra, Uaakervlllos,
and other celebrated prlnterH. and ra'iat of i he hooks
were bound In London and Paris by Hayduy A
i5iinr.or.net, the best bindera of Knrope.

The catalogue comorlsea nearly s'xteen hundred
lota, and will be sold on Tuesday and Wednesday,
commencing each morning at 10 o'clock.

IIWe won.n advise all persona to Invest at least a
dollar la the purchase or a ticket ti the grand con-

certs to be given by the managers ot the tlettysburg
a ni,,n, in invniM Kni.tlMf-- i ltv dolne this the ureal
charity In charge of ihece good men may he aeoured
to the country. Oneol these concerts will ooonrat
Horticultural Hall on Washington's UlrtUday, 186.

Cvbtain' Ooops and Furniture Coverings closing
out at a great sacrifice. We have again marked
down our retail stock, as n must be closed out by
January 1. Kelty, Cabbinotom tk Co.,

No. 728 Cheanut street.

Takk Ayer's Chubby Pkotobai. to stop your
Colds, O'ligha, and Bronciilal Affections before thoy
luu Into Cunaumptlon that you cannot stop. t

We ABicRtlllclOhlngmitour lmmenae stock of Lane
Cuna i h at cost, borne great bargains left In

Lace, Application, Nottlngliain, and Mus-

lin Curtains, at So. 723 Chesnnt street.
Kklty, Cabbinotox A Co.

Boots The largeat assortment of Men's Boots and
&hoea In the city. Bartlett, Mo. 83 South blxlh street,
above L'hebDut,

'Window Phadks closing out at half price, at No.
72Cbeauut street.

Keltv. Carbinqton & Co.

A At A 7.7 SOI. Y I.OW I ! I

0- - Merino and Wool Underwear.
jtti)- - Merino and Wool Underwear.
MtT Merino and Wool Unilerwear.

MC'Iktibk A B hot huh. No. 1"3S Ohesnut street.
TO (. Wakamakkk A Bbowm.
TO tlill. Men's mid Hoys' ClulH-If'-

1U j' ll. (iarmenls ranging
!2 TO I'M. at every price: oji In

1 tO (IS!. every style; ready made
llO . or made to order. S. K.

TO fl, corner 8Ulh and Mar-
ket1 2 TO li . alrosla.

12 TO fnO. Overcoata. Chinchilla.
12 TO o0. Wl liney, Ksquliutiux.
12 TO I f.U. Beaver, Fur Jleaverg
12 ToiV'O.( Pilots, eto. Largest va
12 TO II'll. rley la city. Uak Hall,
12 TO M. Sixth and Market su.
18 TO f 15. Business Suits. Both
18 TO ttS. foreign and donesiio
13 TO f Hi. goods, excellent styles.I 18 lO ft.'. H. K. corner Hlxui and
18 TO !.. Market ata. Osk Hall.
18 TO IS. W auumaker & Browo.
20 to fno. Dress Kults of all the
a) to desirable styles, suita-

bleHI TO ttft. for any occasion,
20 TO S'itl. Wanamaker A brown.
M TO iA). Hixtu aud Market uta.

TO t'20. Bovs' Bulls, for school,
TO fU. home, and dress; newest
TO 11. styles and beat cias

fit TO p. goods. Waosu aker A
i TO t JO. Itrown. Larue Clothing

Ill TO UU. House, hlxih and Mar-
ket(8 TO t'A). atreets.

7 TO f :s. Boys' ar.d Youths' Over-
coataS7 TO i. In variety of

i7 to styles. Wanamaker ,fe
7 TO Brawn, Sixth aud Mar-

ket7 TO i6. streets.
TO ft Hh Ills, Underclothing,

12 TO It. aud uents' Furinsiiin;(
t'2 TO (4, tiooda of every kind al

2 TO hi. small advauce above
2 TO ii. cost. Wantiruaker A

Ii TO hi. Brown. Uak Hall (treat
tl to H. Clothing House, KixlU

2 TO 1 1. and Market streets.

JONKS, TEMPLE A CO.,
FASHIONABLE EAT111B,No. 28 a NINTH Btreet,

First buire above Chestnut street, f4 91

THE LADIE". HAVING PUUCIIASKDTOI be whole of a large Importer's atock of com-- .
Rienred rlOFA ClH IONI, CH A 1 It HKATM. PIaNpJ
bTlKdX. AND ttLIePKKH, we are nllerlng theoi at
lra than coal Of lijipnrtatlon. A full assortment
liorlln Zephyr, sold full weUht. Aiuerlcau Worated
uf acperlor Ciialli.v. 1 cents perouuee. Woollen Ii uli-uii- ir

yarn, Bogie Fringe, Hiinle Umips and Huttoiis.
HA PftON'H Triioiiilngs and Zephvr Mtora,

11 1 imwuiopj N.W.cor. tiull A H auacUEUitYBu.
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MAURI ED.
FROOO ATT OILMKRT. On the Wth of AntTttat.-b-

hev. V. Coomb... Mr. WILLIAM FKIKKI A if to
W'M A IS MK tllLlihill', both f BrldajOurg. Twenty.
II flh Ward.

THUMP-FUBWAfK.-- llth m".. 14th, 1ROT, at the
rea dem , ot the bride' latlier, by Fi lends' ceremony.
VA'IXIN M. THUMP to RIAHUIK L., dauguir of
Uavlu Furman, ail ol thlK clly

DIED.
At'NKH. On the morning ot the 17th Instant, Mr.

Cll A III KS 11 A I' IS fl.lt, n tne Mi h year of tils ate.
Ttre relatives and iriHtula of the family are renpct-fun- j

lnluo u attend tlie Itineral. from hts late resi-
dence, Ko UK) Ma' Ikoo atmet, on Wednes'lny, tne 2utb
Imiitio, at o eii ck, 8"rvice at the First Baptist
Church, al 2 o'clock precisely.

BKNNETT.-- On tue 17tb Instant, AMANDA, wife
ol t.f.rue Mennett. end daiiRhter ot Henry and tne
late Hiiiah Cnpehrt, aged .14 yars.

Her relative a"d friends are invited to attend the
fni" ral, Iroiu the residence ot her tiimtianil, corner
ol Tin mpni'tt ami Palmer streets, Kighteenth Ward,
on VI pfneaday at 1 o'clock P. M.

LK Thm mornl' g at 1l"0 o'clook, BAIIAII.
relict ol the lale t iintaln John II. H ve.

I me notice of the luneial will be given In the"Ledger "
Mc l'l"MI.-O- n the Id'h Instant, BERNARD

McllUu II. in tlif 6lth vear ot hla airn.
The reln'lve' anil Inendsol the family are respect-

fully I ii v ii 1 0 to aund his ruueral, troiu bis late rest-dei'c- e,

No. f:M Haverlord street, on Wednesday
Diornltig at H', n'rloolt.

BKI l Hiiddenly at Chestnut Hill, on the evening
ot tne 10th InMaot. JIAKY J., wile of William U.
lleid

Fnneial aervlce at the Church of St, Janus the Loss,
on Tuesday, the lMili liisiant, al hall-pu- ii li o'clock. '

HTa PPKH. Ou the lUth lustant, Mr. 11 ENHY
STAFfrlt

The relatives and friends of the family are respneu
foils Invited t" attend the funeral, from tils lute rnai-dn.- it

No. tti.g Paloh atreel (lieiwen Near and Vine
end Heeoitd and 'l bird streets), on Wednesday morn-
ing at aH o'clock.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Inaugural Scrvickh at Uirard Colleor.

I.bkI hHttiulay allernoon, nt i o'clock, I'roles-.o- r

Wlllluni 11. Alien was IdsIhIIcI hs 1'rcsldent of
UtiHid C'ollcKt'. The ceretnoiiy toolc pluoe iu
the colli'ui! cliapol, in tle presence of
pt.i'llH, Huara ol UlrccUn'8, aud n uuiuber of
( ih.i t.f.

Itnlierl M. Fouat, crtalrmati of theCommlltee
on InttiigiuiloD, mutio a few lutroduo'.oty
rt rtiitt lta.

The pupils 8Hng:
'Our aonrcc of every bl aslng."

FollowltiK a prayt-- r by J a men I.Buwoll,
I'm httuut Allcti was liilroUueed by Mr, Fount,
nuil Fpi ke hh pillows:

A- r. t halt man aid ueuilenien of the Board of
Thriiigb your friendly confidence I liutt my-Ke- il

Kiialu In Hie position a h ich 1 occupied during
thillirii of the best years o I my lite. Accept my
thanks for this coitlldeuce. I hope to ahow ny ihe

ol uuly.hy lirio.y. l parental dis-
cipline, by ibervanco ol too will of tue
Inuiuler. bv obciip nee to the ordinanc s ol the muni-
cipal gove liioent ol Philadelphia, under wutcu Ihe
College bed been organized, and to the rules, regu

tm. at.)! oiilcisol ihe liuurd of Lirectora, lhat your
conlldei ce In a not bs'ii ni.splaced.

I am n t ignorutil of the lespotisihllltlea which rest
upon the 1 nor of the cares and perpiexliies

inch the mi ce lnii ses; bul il i ahall be 8 i fortunate
as lu receive your firm support and the app 'oval of
the coiiiu ti'"ty, I snail meot tli'ae wl'u rasolutecourage, va bile I caiu ot expect tu pleaie every one
Iu an inMltlilloli wnere many Interests centre aud
alioul wlil'li opinions dtll.r, II shall be my aim to(Ulilvn e kindly re ait tia wlih your II aro. and withmy Cidli'BKUes. Hie olhrers Ot the t:oll(re, and do mv
doty to the o children lu ayru athy with the fatlier-l- i

ha tiiii ldow, lu the love tif mau and iu the tear of
Cod.

Ledlea and Oentlemn. Olllcers nf the Schoo's and
lliiUM hold: 'to you with wiiom 1 as loriuerly aso-clu- ti

(I In ti.is Ittiiutlou, 1 tender u renewal ot the
fi I ii. r coidinl le iowrdiip which ao long existed

us. Whaievee auccea Ihe College attained
t'tiring those yearn whs largely dtit to me zeal and
hoe n y wi' h w Inch winch on disctiaigi'd your duties,
ai d Hie ellicietit aid whicli ou gave inn lu tue

or mine. A nd I won d my to those wlnnu I
meet in day tor ihe II' si time. Ual it shall he my aim
I" m-lal- ii your iIkIiiiiii auihurUv, to alleviate your
rates, aid to cultivate lie eau.e friendly feelings
ti.wi.rdh ou which I have unl'ormly entcrtulueJ lor
your colle' noes

N e Mr a l engaged In a work which ought to call
foi tli tne to al eeutliii-lit- s of our hearts and Ihe nlgnest
lucuit i s ol t ur uiiii'ls ' he iroln'.m; of t lose Immortal
hell kn i r use Mucks iu tlie lite lb m how Is, and lor
liaup in IB In the lile to i ome. We are aco niolabl i to
111 a lioi.nl, to in pub ic and to C.oil, lor the way we
Hi cliiuae this trust. U lus leuiemtier thai tlie dlsol-- 1

Hi e ol h v.' Is n. ore pi lent lor irnnd than thai of fear,
nun tio--t the sympathy b win h I earl respundi 'o
l eiilt as Isce I i ace In a gl.iss. controls the conduct
uf tie jonng ill re ell' ctusl y than ru'es or laws,
tlictl h ever ro w.nely linmrd and ex culed. A in:m
aoniaii' .VoUjitr peiaooS as are here ease'U ded. IttnJSt
lie, d be that client's co ., bul we wl I strive to re-
claim the errion, wit lion I cr lahiug the timid and
sens. live. 1 lie Juiiiclui.t pi ystc'.an studies the c insu-
lin en lemperumeiil, and halilis of his pa'len:, uu1
(Ii es not ulwr ys apply the same remedy lor the aame
disuse. Mi ral alimeuia certainly require no leas
cll con erection In tlielr irealiuanllhn pnyalcal.

hty young friends, pupils of the Coloiire: Molt of
your la' ea are new to me, b it I atlil reoirnlxe aome
wlio bad recently been admitted to the (J dlnge wben
I retiied Horn II live years luce, and are now In Its
hliibni rUKBea. To these the younaer pupils look up
to ae elder brothers for examples and oplnlous. Tm-s- e

are able to do much to promote good order: much to
ell in lu the cures of yot r otllcers; much to make tlie
Colli- - e p ea"n nt and homelike.

I lo ve watched with much Interest the career of
the griiclitates or this College, many of whom are now
lespi ct'ilile members of Birt some are In
positions ol honor ard Irital; and I have observed
that, as a general rule, those who were most studious,
orderly and duiilnl in College, have been must s

In the world. This rule will hold good In
future, and I beseech you to ponder It well, it you
rii so a to lead manly lives, ana secure a competency.

must Improve the opporttinlt les whlcii the
you. But there iss melhlngmoreearnes(ly

to be eonglit than a competency. Man doesnotllve
by brerd aloue; "No, not hy bread alone " There Is
a treasure more earnestly t i be aottght than the
Itches w hich er lu the tiblng. There Is a higher
love man mat pairionsm wn'cu oir. utraru lequtrcs
tiB to form and foster Iu your mluda, and whioti has
Induced many ot our graduates to give their lives for
theli country. There Is a deeper principle than that
mnralMy which scrupulously discharges all social
ohllga'loris, and which the founder of the C illege re-
quires that all the otllcers and teachers ahall Instil
lu'o your minds. There Is a treasure to be laid up lu
litavcti: a love of the unseen aud eternal: abasia ou
which all morality reata. This treasure Is an Interest
In Christ; this love Is the love ol Uod; this moral basis
la reltgl n.

Adiiri ases of welcome were made by Charles E.
Lex, Feq. and Mr. Boswell.

The aiuglug ol a hymn closed the proceedings'

Akson. Last evening a small frame building
was dCHtroyed by tire on Main street, above
Carr.euter, in Germantown, Two cows were
burned up aud an amount of fodder. Tbe
bulloirjg was owned and used by the managers
ol tl;ei Uiphena' Home. The loss Is estimated
at$l.);0. An investigation Into t tie cause of the
co llugiailon resulted In the arrest of William
ZeiiiK ou suspicion of having fired tlie building.
He bad worked lor the "Home," and, beltnf
dlsclmiked lor neglect of duty, be swore. It la
allei tl. that be would have revenue In some
way. Just before tbe fire last n lie lit he wag
si en about tbe place, and after the fire bad not
under full bead be ran away. He was arrested
on KtiKplclou, and committed by Alderman
Gootf in default of fSOQl) hall,

A Stoke Roiiukd tih Third Timr. On Satur-
day nlnht last t he grocery store of Messrs. J.
W. l otomtr & Brother, N. E. corner of Third
and Union streets, w as entered and robbed, tbe
thieves ellcclinK an entrance through tlie
st coiiti-ato- ry wludow in the rear of the dwell-i- n

g fiit'liiir Union street. They forced open a
veiu-iia- shutter, broke a pane of glass, and
UDfnsiencd tbe sash. Atler tliey finished their
dpi rntioiis they departed, leaving tbe front
door wide open This is the third time that
this store bus been entered wllhlii a short
pti'tnO, and it Is situated within a half square
of tl.e Union Btreet (Station House.

Ax UtiPcnFiTAiiLE LtnnnR. The troubles of
the liourdlnir-hons- e keeper with bis boarders,
oiid lint, the difllcultlcs of the lodger with tbe

are more than one can well .e.

especially where the boarding-bous- e

seei.t r is nniicieu tv sucu a person as ueorite,alias "Dulcby," Herken. He toon rooms at
Adam Mir nock's tavern, No. 2u5 Houtti Frontstm t, and left yesterday without fooling hisbill, jiutl carrying away the wearing-- appareland Jewelry of a fellnw-boarder- . These thingswer.. nil Irecoveted, and Herken wus arrested;and eonuuiur u for trlHl by Aldermau Morrow,

Ki'-pp- Attknpino To. Tbe attention of tbepolico Is called to the fiict that a
of young men are in (be bat.lt of oouKrVgailng
In limit of the MolbodlKi t'hurch. ou Vinesuei t, between Twelfth and Thirteenth, evervHunilay. Tbey aland on the pavement, smokecgata. dance, talk loud, and behave iu a vervuuii ullemur,)y inauner, much to the annoy,ance of respectable Christians, and stuuers
W bo ure disposed to become snoli.

Tiik Whikky War Mobb Sbizuubs. Da-p- ut

j Collector Koulkrod, of tbe Fifth Dlstrlot,
paid a visit to ltinumond this morning, and
aeizcd a copper still said to belong to a man
unrued McOarvey. It was In a bouse on Wil-Hai- rs

street, above Salmon. He then proceeded
to No. 1018 Huston street, and captured a tin.
allll aud worm, and one section of hose, said to
be be properly of a Mr. Bwain. They were

bonded warehouse at Broad and
Vine street.

TllK FfllLAPKLriltA, (JlRMARTOWIt, AND If

llAILHOAD OPKRATIOtl fnft TK
Yicar iNhiitH Heptembbk 0.18B7.We have
received the report made by the Manners of
this road to the stockholders at the aunualmeeting, held on the 4th or the present month.The operations of the road for the year ending(September 80, 1867, as compared WHU the pre-
vious year, were as follows.
Receipts for passengers and freight. lRt17..iVH,"VJ
itecelpts for passengers and freight, mi., o74 7.il

Dnrlnfc tbe past year about one-fift- h of tu
main track and sidings have been relald withnew tails and cross-tie- a, and lfil0 feet of m w
Si lings have beeu added. lunlnded in thecharge lor repulrs is the cost of 1U2 toui of steel
rails. Dot yet. laid. A new flrat-olas- s engine,
cosilng fiO.KOO, bus been purchased, aud another,
Which will be placed on the road during tlie
cotL lng winter, has been contracted for. Thirty-tnre- o

new cars have also been added to tnerolling stock, at an expense of These
embrace two new pim-cog- cars, six new gon-
dola irelubt cats, six new oox trelgiii cars, nineold lime unrti, and ten new sioue and I niti cars.
The inachlno shops ami wot ksliops of the Com-
pany are now being extended ou the west side
ot Mnlh slteet to (Ireeu, allorditig increased
rucllit icH for repnirs of engines autl curs.

Two new Hlallon Houses are lu course of
lor the couveulenoe ol passeuors;

one near Columbia n venue, tho other ne ir
Mlcetown lane, ou the vicrm Atiiotvu branch;
w hile a cou&ldtTHlile amount, possibly eqaal to
tbe surplus emulous of last ear, will ue paid
for improvements uutlug the preseut fiscal
.tear.
On ibeoOlh of September, HUG, the Con-

vertible, and only lonu of tlie Ooni- -
F patty, amounted li $IG2,80J
That sum has beou reduced by conver-

sions Into stock 40.703

Making the debt of tbe Company luo UN)
Krom the ordinary receipt of ihe Company

lor the past year, niter deducting nil expeusm
for operating il,o loud, iiialiileuauoe, and de-
preciation luvnluoof engines, uatloiial. Hi tie,
ami city taxes, two dividends of live percent,
each Were declared, leaving a balance of $7I,'KS,
entiled to the credit of t be contingent aouo'iut.

the surplus an In veslmeiit was made in
(50,(1 0 United sstulos 5 'Si registered bondi.

'1 ho ctedll account of the balance sUoul of tho
1( dgcr stands us follows:
Capital Mock l,53'i.r."0
Uouveitlble Loan 110,100

1,031,050
Contlnpent Account
Appropriations to Kiuklu

F tttid 61.013
230,371

Dividends 77,itt:i
It (crest on Ii ans 73
V. H. Tax on Dividends... 4 OU
bluto Tax on Dividends.. 7,674

89,700
Clicsnttt Railroad Com-l'b- y

1,330

Total $2,o:in,ra
Tbe passenger trulllo of tbe past for years has

bet ii as lollow s:

Am. uf l'a.'.Minie.r. 18- 4. lw.... IRCtl, j 18ii7.

To and from Phi-
ladelphia 3,I9S,4!ifi 2.W3.SI2 2,417,7sl 2,M9,'

To and from C.
Jill Kciuded
uhue 121,000 SirCS 281.18:1 2H2, 170

Pcsiengeis car
lied one mile... 18 578.001 11,440,723 ';0,9.3,K4 21,3S,924

KxcoiN'on pas-
sengers not In-
eluded abov- e- 4.',Mi 50. it; 21.87I 17 818

Tl.e follow Ine are the officers of the road fortie year 1SG7-0- I'realdent Colli n UolHet.Fecrelary and Treasurer A. K. Dougherty.
General Hnrerlnlendent W. ti. WlUon. Mau-BKe- rs

C. t'olket, J. J Woodward. J. Warner
Jrhnson, H. Morris Wain, W. 11. Hlinirluir,
William Munser, I. V. Wlliiamsoii, Joseph
Swill, William Harinur, Charles Kills, William
11. Hurt, uud Joseph Perot.

Suspicion op Laiicent. A yountr man from
New poit. It. I., arrived late last nlih', and putnp at Henry Oaule's tavern, nu Market, be-
tween Twentieth and TweuU lii'st street". Hewent to bed, and woke up in the morning to
find his pocket-boo- k aud watch itoue. The
cIihii iKiinaUl, going lu'o bis room this inorn-itu- t,

lound the puckei-book- : lyinir umler ihe bad.but empty. An old man named Philip Heeltestified that at a late hour of the ui jtit, tlin
but tender of the bottae, H. W. Tlmmius, entere 1

li e young lodtiet's room with u llKbteU caudle.
The proprietor and barkeeper were taken In
custody on a charge of larceny, and held by
Alderman Maule to answer.

The pocket-boo- contained 510, anl the watcU
was valued at S.I5.

An Old Donoa Rkvivrd. The modern
of thieves to get money, callol

"Hip Hup," baa Just been revived. A.J. McWll-limns- ,

defend int, went up to tbe staud kept by
Cathaiino Arrettl, on l hoHiiut street, above
Hlxlb, and layinirdowna$2 bill, dosired change,
it wiih given him iu a bunch, he looked it over,
slipped out two or thrro (juarter notes, and,
tbrowint; It buck, said be did not want such
cIiudko as II. at, recelviuv his ti bill, aud mude
oil half a dollur ricner. Ollicer Dawson arrested
him, and Kecortter Eneu committed him lu
deluult of SlOUO.

Concert Hall Prices Redocbh. Professor
and Mad. Macalllster, the great Illnslml.sls,
continue their performances during the coining
week at the above hall. In order that all may
attend, the price of admission has beou reduced
to 2i cents: reserved seats. 60 cents. The princi
pal presents to be given away this evening will
consist oi a complete snver tea set, in aouiitoii
to ninety-nin- e other valuable presents. On
Wednesday and KaluMay afternoons grand
gill matinees will be plven, when every child
will receive a handsome present. Admission,
25 cents to an par;sof tuo nouse.

More Cutting. George Warner, a colored
man, was arrested ou Haturday nit? lit by OlHjer
Glvins, of the Fifth District, al Hevenlh and
Lombard streets, for slabbing two negro
women. It all arose from too much nnnelgb.
borly dispute and calling names, aud ended in
bis slashing one woman's arm and gashing the
other's band, and finally being arrested him-sel- f.

In default of ball. Alderman Swift seut
ulin down to ftioyamensing Prison.

The New Ironsides. the Govern
rnf ul authorities commence to raise the sunken
bull of l ho Mew Ironsides at League Island. Au
expedition was sent down on Malurdav. with
all tbe necessary apparatus. We stated Home
time ago that tbe iron plates, when lined, would
be retorted into target plate, for experlmeuts
wnu new cannon.

A Runaway. Policeman Donaway found a
boy loitering around the streets this morning.
On questioning him, he learned that bis name
was Frank McKulght, and that be bad run
away from a gentleman wltb whom be had
been living, residing about Ave miles from
Burlington, New Jersey. The policeman took
him to tne uome, at i weiriu and Btiippcn.

'A Wharf Rat,' and a biped In form, named
James Fellgon. was arrested ye&terdav in Dock
street for smashing in the heads of barrels con-
taining apples and Ailing bis pockets. He was
capluied when enticing a lot of boys to do the
mine, and was committed by Alderman
morrow.

Badly Scalded. On Saturday afternoon a
man uuraed llaminet was making some repairs
In IVhzer'a brewery. Vine street, above Tulrd.
when be accidentally knocked out thespiggot
of a vat containing boning ueer, wnioii poured
over mm neioie ue oouiu get out of the way
scaiuing nun very seriously.

Sficidb by IIakoino. James Wilkins, aged
sixt)-lw- , and residing lu Meadow street,
Fratiklord, committed suicide yesterday by
banging himself to the stairway banister with
a kiniill red cord taken from a looklmr if I ass.
His mind was deranged, caused by tbe death of
a daughter but a lew days previous.

TF A PUDDING 13 PROVED BY ITA EA.TING3,
1 u.'liw nuL & f'1,,1 lio..U.'rlniM. ilir IL HUM? TOO Wllls- -

pretMl line of llima labor and clolh9-avln- , aril, les
liaH 11 AfJ1 Ilia miMutl.k.i .l HtMlr n.Mrn I tiena aill euou'i- -
noy beyond cavil. (Several of the heal kinds are for
aaietiy T HI" MAN A fell AW. No. HA IfclSUl luin'uyej JUAithn.1 btreet. bolow filutn.

TTTTniiimwrnHf omrPTj wnf? A V, A .fllRTr". .W..iu,jai,uiiivi'ijaaciii, ol llunk" inn
S.'fJ'i" "r """penrilnif them on. lor sale by fKt'-t- $

BHAW, No. tst6 tJCl.hl nnriy-Uve- ) UAlt- -

NAIL NIPPRB8, AVH1CII QUICKLY,
nvatly.aiid wli),i .Vm n,u a toe or nir nail

wi th a natural rnim.i -- .. iur .! by TRUMAN
A mi aw. no. ;ir..,.r vr.irtv-BV- MAiiiitr
btreet, bolow Muiu.
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ROCRESS OF TUK FEDS' ST RIO.

Weston Expects to Itoacli
Cleveland To-Nig-

ht.

DMtli of CSenornl Gould.

C.t., Ktc, Etc., Kto., r.tc, r.te.

Wrotoii the rrdastrian.
Ci.r.vKLAND, Nov. 18. Weston arrive! at

rnii.Psville nt one o'clock thig artcrnoou, from
Cleveland, and expected to reach bore by nine
o'clock to night.

Death of cnernl Gould.
Hi CHESTER, Nov. 18. Ex-Ma- General

Gould was stricken with apoplexy jcsletdaj
nlteii'oon and died tbis morning.

Latest Makcts by Telegraph.
Paitimork, Nov, Is, t'otlon very dull aud nominal

at r.'.c. lioitr dull and uothlng (liilvi. wtie.it
sieacy ; prime red. f.' 6ti( "i 01. Corn llrm; old white
and yellow, U SSluil !i7; new While, l L.Oulvl, an to
aiialliv and dryiiens; new uilxi'd Weiern, fi ;to, tlata

7e('i7i. itye, 1 iwC'til'tio lor 1'eauMylvaiila. s

very dull.

Stocks in New York To-Da- y.

SPEC IAL DESPATCH TO TUi EVRNINU TELEURAm.
MW Yokk.Nov. IS. Hmilh. Kandolnh A tw.

Bankers, Mo. 1H Houth Third etreet, and Ho.
8 Nimsau Btreet, New York, report atl o'clock
tbls aiiernoon as follows:

United HlateslHMls, lV.VvVV,t.
Untied htAles lHtiii, llWUiwiOS! '
United Htatea 6 20s, ls4, lhiJi aiKl .;.
United States 18tt.", H'V(jltHr;
United Htates new, 18. il7i'il(l7TM.
Unitrd Stales 5 20. 1K07, Ht7iir7'a.
United Btates i. lU2(a 102!.
June and July 7'3Us. IVoXtoilOolC Haikot

steady.

SbocklDfr Murder at New Worcester A
V il nliot by Iter liuabaod.

At Worcester, la-- t Friday afternoon. James E.
Kheliatd shot his wife through, tue tetnplo,
killing ner lUriTaniiv. xdcv uai not oecn living
bappnv foretiiue time past, and, owlnploh s
baibti and brutal treat meut of her, the ki.o had
leit her home at autl tiken
up ber abode with her father, Alxau-tie- r

WiMon, who resides in the village ot
New Worcester. When shptaard heard thai his
wite had pone to her father's he followed her,
and leai tnug that she wai uursinR a uetnUbur
who dad been recently conhned, a Mrs. Curiis,
lie went there, and some aueiy words pissed
DvTiteen tnem. lie leit ner inucn inceniied. and
on his v n.y to the city of Worcester told a steam-ste- r

whom he met that he wm goinpr to the
city to buv a pis'.ol to shoot, liis wib'. He got a
pistol, and returned to No Worcester,
Curtis outside his own door, he ask-e- d htm
whether hts wife was iu tbe houe, aud. being
answered in tlie hflirtiiative, he entered, and
caught her by the nalr and presented tho pis'.ol
to tier niaa.

Wic bepburd rrict) for help, and Curiis en- -

terei' itnd ton pt'llcd huophanl to tles'st. Mrs.
SLephurd then ran into tbe adjo irng beilrco n
wheie Aire, t int e lav ficK, ana Sheputrti fol- -
l' wea her, bolting the door HgaiuutC'irtis. Cur
tis now, fearing that Mrs Shepttartrs lire was in
danger, ran around outside the Uou-- e to get
tbiottirli the wiudow, bu!; nieantltuo Snepuiiid
liai dUcharped the pistol at Li is wito. The
ball entered the bureau. The two women no v
lnuittcaliy screamed, and Shephard an.-iir- 1 Mrs.
Curtis that he should not barm ber. He delio't- -

rtitel ; loaned the pi-t- ol agatu, and nrei iioou
bis wile. This tnie sh agan escaped, the bill
entcrintr tbe wall. Batlled so lar, and now
maddened, be loaded tbe piatol the tbira time,
unci ueuin delibei a'Cly took aim for her hea l.

Toe ball entered her forehead; she atagzerod
a tew Met b, ana ten dmck ociki. xue muraercr
coollu leit the house, and meeting an old mau
on the road told him toat tie ban mile I hn wife.
He ent to his sister's aud t ild ber what he
bad done, eujing that he would shoot an; man
wbomiL'bt attempt to arrest ti in. 1 1 is sister
prevailed 'U him to give her the pistol. He
then went to one cr tw& stores in the viilaa;e
and tolfl 'what be bad dot e, adding that he
would shoot the first man that attempted to
ttnest him. It is conce Jed that be murdered
his wile without being in any way under tbe
influence of liquor. He very soon disappeared
Irom toe t.eitiioorLOOii, and nas been traced
only as lar as ClappviHc, about live miles dis-
tant Jrom New Worcester.

The murdered woman was only seventeen
vears ol age. Her maiden name" was Laura
Weetcn. Shephard is about five feet seven
iicheain height, and weighs 145 pounds. He
is of French descent, and said to be rather in-t-

ifrmt. After seiving awhile as a private in
tho v ar, be returned home and married a French
woman, but she lived with him only a short
time. In a few months he privately married
Laura Weston, then only fifteen years of a?;e.

Tbe first intelligence his parents received of
the mairiage was tbe apoearance of Shephard
at bis wile's home, asking (or ber clothing. He
was then arrested tor bigamy, but escaped con-
viction through some lntoroiality in the previ-
ous marriage. Alter long solicitation Mr.
Weston contented to Hbephard's legal marriage
wltb bis deughter. After being married they
went to live at Lawrence, where Shephard
worked In a mill; but he was arretted for adul-
tery, again managing to escape punishment.
N. Y. Urilvne.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE,
COVRT OP OYKft AND TEllMlNEIt-Ju'g- cS

Pc Irce and Ludlow. T. B. Cwlgbt, AssUtaut District
Attorney.

Thu Oyer and Terminer aesslon of the Court was
bekun tots nii rninKia new Jury havluy beeu aum-mmie- il

tor the remainder ol tlia tnrni.
lielnre homicide cases were called, an arplItlon

w as icaoa Dy jueaara. uaaaiay anu urewnter, retire-sen- tl'

B tbe defend aut-.- , for a bearinicon the writ ot
habeiu. (orptiB sued out In tbe case ot the Common-
wealth va. Tlie Tack Brothers, en his Honor Judge.
I uUI'iw had several weeks airo appoluleil lols day.
'I he Dlblrlcl Attoruey resialed thla aipllcatlou. oil tbe
rrcucd that it would intarturen with uuhlic liiatlce.
uuder the clrcuuiataucea, to break In iiuon the
houilc bo cases. Juilga Ludlow, at the limtance of
the proteculiou, cotiliuutu tue neariug uuiu Mouuay
m 1.

William Ovens. Daniel Stokea. Wlllam Hornkelth.
aud Jouu Kutp were arralued upuu ihe coarga of the
miirtler Ol I'olouel llulUle. ana pieaaeu not auuiy.
Hubert C Gamble, who Is alno a detutiilanl iu this
case, lulled to appear, and his ball was forfeited. A
eevemnce was had lu llo.iikellb's case, aud It was
taken i.p nrat.

JJIHTItlCT COURT Judge Tjare. Ia the case of
the Vulcan Oil and M iu 11 K uituiany vs. biiunn A
Weeks, before repotted, Ine Juiige this murnliitf
atllvereil his charge, and tho lury retired, and had
out. al the close o; our report, brought in a vnrdlot.

U....U M ft v va. Ularv A nil t!nx owner, or miuild
cwne , ai:d William (Jolhurt, contractor a tri.fti. ou a
nieclKnlc's lieu lor gas fixtures put Into a uulldlug
On trial.

district COUIIT Judue Stroud. Dennis Buck
lev va. Martin Comber. Au action to recover fiitio.
alleged to nave ocen lomieu 10 oeieuuant a who, ao--i

cant d, who was plniiiilll'a daughter. Tlie dofeiwa
set up ihat tne money waa given me laoy na a uiarri
k . o trlfl. urid llIlK ItH i, I MUM . JillV OUl.

tObHI OF COMMON PLKAS.-Jud- ge Brewster.
The In nlveni Hat waa taken up

COURT OF COMMON fl.KAH-Jttd- ga Alllsou.
Itefore this court, altuiiB lo the Mat Prluacourt.ro ,m,
the trial of Ihe will out ol Moutouiery va. iiluir
was itKuaita,

O N C K li T U A I, L- -
Admlanlou, 2S cents; Reserved beats, M uouu,

I.AbT HlX NUlllTd OK
TROFKHROH AND M'Ml! 1IACA f.I.TSTER,

TH K UKKAT 1 LbUhiON la I'.
MONDAY KVKNIMI, Nov. IS,

nd evtrv evening during Ilia week.
Kniirt) chaega of froKranima, repleto with New,

JJrlllluiit, and Jleauilful
One lluuilred Klegant and Costly Presecla Given

Away Kvery Niaht.
OItT MATIN Ji ICS ON WFT)NWTAY ANDSATUft- -

1)AY AK'tKltWOONS.
when every child will receive a Handsome Present.

Aduiumlou ifjo. 10 all p.rls of Ihe houae. Ill li t.
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FROM WASMMOX THIS P. M.

erEClAL TBLK0BAM8 TO EVENING TKLKORArn.
WAsrilNOTOH. Nov. 18.

Arlmtral Pnrrapnt-ll- ls Arrival at I.U-l- n
Itepoit on JUu(llsb Iroa-clad- a,

The Navy Pepartrrient received" tht moiolu?
a lone letter from Ailmiral Karraitut, dated ou
board the ilstrship Frsokl n otf Lisbon, Portu-sra- l,

October 29, in which be gives an account of
his visit to the (luck-- j arils of Keyhsm ami e
vonport, KiiBlatiri, where he was received by themilitary and naval authorities with tuirVel atten-
tion and cottrte.-y- . He went on board the Atrin-ro- ui

t, an aniior-plate- d ship ot 6T.21 tin, and the
Prti ce Albert, a four turf 'ied vessel oq Captsin
Cole's principle, of nearly 2t!0H t uia, anned with
one ttin in poch turret, a nine-inch- , twlve- - on
rltlcd frun. The Auineonrt is btiup- - chantred
ftom fivema'-l- s to three, tho former having been
repmtid apnitf by the Cort nitniltiif Admir d
of the Channel fleet. Th shortness of bisst ty
In riyntontb oblitred bint to decline many
protlered bosi italitic.

He leit Plymouth on the 24th. and arrived at
Lnbon ou the 28th ol Ociob-r- , where bo (oiinj
tho Carjfindnt'j'ja. Ticonileriua, and Giiaru
cieRir.ghip. The Ticontleroa bailed on the 2Utli,
for tho coast of Italy.

A Sauaatlon Rnloed.
Two companies of the 12th Infantry have been

ordered by U neral Grant to parrtn'on tUo torts
in the vicinity ot Alexandria. Va.. and rl'evr
an artiliery cotnp tuy atatioucd there, whicli hat
been ordered to the practice tcbool ot artillery
at Fi 'Dress Monroe. In these excitintr 1 lines
tbis clianfe ctused a report this morning that
disttirbaiifct bad broken outln Viraima. and that
tbe 12:h lniantiy had been ordered there imtne
diait ly, at the request of General Schorield, all
o( which was without foundation.

Hlioallauaous.
The Hou6e Committee are in full acssloa to-

day, on tbe subject of their report in tho im-
peachment cae. There U no proioect of
another trial of John II. currult. it may pos-alb- ly

take pluro in January or February next.
It is ascertained that JelJ'crsou Davia will be
tried on the indictment now peDdms.

mm ElilOPE STEADIER.

THE WAR FOR ROMK.

French Olllclnl Warulofr, to Italy.
Ibe followlurr despatch has been addressed to

tbe Fiench Charge d'Atlairns at Florence, by the
Martinis tie Moumier, French Minister lor
Foreipn Aflairs:

Paium, Nov. 1. Iu energetically proclaiming tbe
rotpecidue hy all oiti.aua 10 iiuuruaiuiual ena(e-lueiii- a.

In ovulating liiuiHelf ready 10 rejirns dial
h, a ud lu mitiiilai'i tho hiiLIi- ruy or the Govern-

ment, aud tli- - lovlolbbiliiy 01 the law.i, lv iif Victor
Kuiaiiuel had led ua o hoie thai Ine new .U In lury,
.rta'ei ding tiruily lu ti.e roiirae thai had been Ira lad

oui lor them, would have lieen able by elllcaulous
meaaurea lodibcouruueall revolutionary lutriuuei.nu 1

to re-- t tthl)lln!i moral and tu atonal ortler. hucli a policy
carried out uniieHitailualy. and without Imprudent
t'oncttiMoua 10 Ine uukaliiua of parnea whom
one lift! uiiiUirialteu to caiuhat, wou U ai once hive
aliayiil tue dm K'eions crials llirough which Italy Is
paMilnir, anil would have placed us towards Iht in a
poaiilou conformable to our iiiliuiaie -- oilu eota, and
inns 1 ave lac lilated the ripiocal laok nr tun too
Unvernmenti. Il la not w inoiit palntul auriise,
tin re.ore, tliat we leHrii loir rtMilutiou 01 um faliaa
Minis cm to occupy cerialn hoiiks of the Papal terrl-loi- y.

We do tioi wiah 10 d kciihh tue retaoua
by which emle vor In imidf 10 Justify au act a cou-trai- v

to Interi'iiitonal law; nit we do desire lo maul-I-t
kl without delay Ihe t'lipres-t- u ia which tue deter

on of the Klureuce Cabinet has caused us toexue-rio- i
co. However ihe Italian intei veiiiioii in ihe Siates

01 lb- - Holy bee may be ro.tr with wlia'evnr
ironiUuta II mayoetitio, aud by wliatever crcuai- -

itcli"ii il in lio aurrouiided, 11 e b reucti (

which has always darne l 11 and dissua led
irom It, could uoi lnveai It In auy degree wall in

II Die iloveruuienl ol Ihe K Iiik of Italy be-

lieves tlint he may expect iroui us even a tacit adlie-blo- u.

tucli a beilel la au Illusion whlcii Ue ruu9l uoi
lithttaie to dispel, and will lustily with what lively
uud aincere n t;ret we see It deviate from the line of
ctinduct whlcii, accordliiK lo our view, lsthaouly
oue in conformity with lue luieresia uf Italy.

MuU STIER.
Dlaxzlul to th Ilnlla.ua.

The following; procliimntion lias been ad- -
oitbBLU uy xiiaz.iui 10 lue itiiimus:

'lobe, or no to be? tsucli 1.4 tlix m
heltire you hy tlie foreigner, i'reiicn Karris mClvlli Veccliln: Hrermus Is at the Kales of Konie. W llyoiianitwer thuni us your hitiiers auswered by tlietiword, or will you, coward. y and deeuurate sous
how your necks to the out rag.-- Will you declare 10nuiiipi1, ih uo in uuaiiou, wh are not; we are buta uiulilduue, lust to till House or freedom andriiht. euhuii.sHive to anv oun win, ...
ceclare hiiustll our master; or will you. by uurWlulli.iii'linul lli.luii.rll, unrf h....ri . . . ,u.oou.u ui uur iauu, asiertjour 1 labia, liberty, and honor lu the present, andyour tlii.erniliiation to be gieat lu the luture? What-ever he your answer II Isliual. To he or an tj be?Thep'ismt hour s your late! The imu wlioBends those noldlera to tell you "Rome is not Italy's
bhc uiine," Is he who wus stained wilh lb blood ol1
your wonhlest, shed In the defeuo of the sacred cliy
elKhteen years ago; Is he who lore from you Nice andy our lUMbiieaaea uu inn Allis; ua WHO llilS twice
liraded you lu the eyes or Europe by
stamping the t!gn ot vassalage upja thebrow of Italy; he whose eight lonuyears' mastery of yonr uovernmeut has torceil you
10 economic ruiu, moral anarchy, and the ahama oft usuz.a and Li3a, and wrought ihe titmosi dangertoyour unity. Aud 110, because you have sintered
ail tins tu alienee, ue uepi-es- . auu 11 is lor tills tliat bewho bhrauk l elore the arms of Juarez uii't itie scorn-
ful words of llisiuark Insults and assails you. Ic there
be auy anioDii you who do 1101 reaeul ih we outrages,
who h eok uf umdeuce aud pciteuce, who bid you put
your t' ust Id aught other limn the living strength of
your country, who suggest the protests ot tne wealc or
the pet Itloiis of the credulous where what is needed
is action and war, tbey are either sluliiiied by fear
or seeking to betray you In the face of tlia nob'a
ano many efforts by which Home has Invoked your
hid, 01 the htirolo dealui of your brothers at M iute
Hotondo and Porta del Popolo, of Oarlbalril lo hourly
peril al the vanguard of the uatlou. every deUy is dis-
honor and ruin. You have but one sole menus bv
which 10 be to insist upon theuoveronient declaring
war 10 Ihe foreign Invaderor torush lo the barricades.
To the barricades lu order to einnle you yourselves to
make ihe declaration of war which others either will
nut or dare not make: to possess yourselves of ihe

st'le means of war, of your arsenals, ot the
aims purchased wilb your gold, ol the army composed
of tLC flower of the uatlou. You cannot, without
guilt, unv longer allow the best and most devoted of
our 1 ii I lu ii youth to die Iur Home armed wltu
pistols only. You are bound to conquer. Immediate
war or barricades. No longer submit eternally

- to accept any other Kliurmitive. Kveu It your
rulers tdiould stud the army acriws the Papal frontier,
It will I e to bid It ball believe oue who has never de-
ceived you at the gates ol Kn.ue to frame some cow-
ardly compact with the foreigner. If you would not
be w II fully deceived It behoves you to compel tuem
bid them draw the sword and throw away tne scab,
bard. War or barrlca les. if the Uovernmeut aojeot
the first, watch over and support It lu arms: If It
relufes and see 6 lo stifle the cry ol Italy, overthrow
It. It Is then no Ion ner a Government, hut the instru-
ment nl shame and death to Italy. Uod Inspire you
to your duty I

Tbe following Is the circular sent by Manztnl
to the various contres of the party of action In
tho ditlcrent towns of Italv :

Brothers: Tlie royal proclamation. Issue 1

while the Koraan territory la Invaded by the
soldiers of a foreign despot, is an Insult to our
country, a menace to our liberties, uu net of
r ov.au. Ice intolerable to all who possess a spark
of Italian pride, of treason towards those now
lighting and (tying 10 give Homo lo Italy, and
ot scornful detluuce to the noblest and worthiest
Inallnctsof the national heart. Hither the king
wbo feigned that proclamation is a fallen klu-- ,

or the nutiou is a lalleu nation. Ask no lustruo-Hon- s

from me; tbey are all summed up lu one.
Arise, wheresoever you are bio. Citl.ou barri-
cades are the only answer worthy of a people
that is resolved 10 11 ve. Let the nt!on save tne
nation. Let the people make themselves the
initfctcra of their own territory, break In pieces
Ibe blind tools of France, and substliute In tbelr
place local provisional aul bonnes, and one
central authority, tbe representative in tlie
e es of tbe Insolent foreigner of a whole people
iu anus Toliomel To Home I wilh no traitors
In tbe camp. . To Uome. with a banner uncon-laminat-

by servitude, faisenood, aud r.

Let the era ot tbe nation begin, and let
tbe national pact be dictated by Uome.

Oct. 2d, 1U7. JOSKI'II Mazzini.
Garibaldi's Orders" and MaalfsstosaBafora Ills Lit feat.

The following order of the dav was issued by
Garibaldi at Monte Rotondo, on the 27th of Oc-
tober:

Three hundred prisoners, two brnrizs sun (a
tweniy-fo- ur pounder and a twelve-pounder- ) a large(juautity of arms and ammnnhlon, and arty artillery
and dragoon horses-su- ch ure the trophies whioti thebrave volunteers oiler lo Italy as a pledge ol lis Irea
and happy future. When I have received the com-ple- t

repottof tug various feats oi arms which bar

d tat tnirub bed this glorteus affair, I wilt give th
di talis. The ltomaufi, our fathers, oonqnerad the
world hy bravery and dlxclellne. To the bravery r
which tne volunteers have glvn evldsnei, It Is India-pensah- ly

necessary to add dlsclpllna, wllhrnii arnica
ro military corps wh -- U'ver can exist. I e"polally
rtcomrueud lo tbs volunteers tbe care nf their health
and their arms. I. OARIB LUU

Ibe next day the General sent tho following
pioclatnation to the Romans:

t'ANtMA ri Pan roi.onmo Oct. 28. ftoman Urolhersl
Having roiiout-rei- l the enemy, we are In suht of lha
old matron ol Home. Some utiles only til vide os. la
a lew days lha undaunted soldiers of liberty will
lapiti y traverse them to.elve the last blow to ttie
t) ranrijr w lilch has tippreu'ed us for ceutur'es. Hold
) i uiseives teady lor ilie supremn trla' prepare hy
every means lorthe deslrncilon of the Hblri I It Is th
rl.litol the slave. 1 his time It Is you who will give
to tne world the pew era, the Initiative or truth and
Monies. (IAUI BALDL,

The Piedmontese Gazette publishes the tolloir-In- e
letter from Garibaldi respect inff the vlclorj

at filoute Rotondo:
'y dear Fabrisl: The taking of Monte Rotondo Is

rertslhly a most Klutl'ius allalr for those poor and
valiant volunteers. In none ol the campaigns In
which I have had the honor l cmmainl toeiu, have
1 evei seen them so tried by hunger and wantaf
rli tlili g. And yet these crave young in"ii, exhauslsil
by lasting anil fatigue, last night made a illllleult and
perilous attack as we'l or hetterlhan the first aoldtnra
in the world, it Is 4 o'clock lu the morning, and wa
are masters ol Ihe place, except the pala e, wliere the

kmi rv en liave taken relnge aa well as t ieAntlhlns
and8wla. We have taken considerable booty, ooa-slttl-

ol horses, arms, aod prisoners.
O. QARIBALDL

CHARLES DICKERS.

Complimentary Dinner Olveai ta tha
UlallDKulshetl Author Previous ta Ilia
Departure for tha United States

.FYom the London limet, l'ov. 4.
On Saturday eveutng, Nov. 2, a frraml compH

mentnry farewell diuncr was given to Mr.
Charles utcKcns, at tne r reomasona' laverD, on
tbe occasion ot biareviMtiu the Unite 1 S'ste
of America. Lord l.yt.ou ofliuiaied as Cnsir- -

man. ( overs were laid lor between 300 aud 400.
The ffalieiy was blled with ladies.

Anions ibe prominent persons) pteent were
nouceable B r Chatles Russell, V. (, Jl. 1., tha
Chaplain-Gener- of the Forces: 8tr Franota
Gisut, Pre'idont of tho Royal AcaJciny; 8ir
beulamin Phillips, Sir K. Lanciscer, R. A., 8tr
J. K. Tctnant, Mr. Thomas Faed, li. A., Mr.
La) ard, M. P.. Mr. Otway, M. P., Capta n Uoas-to- u

Btewart.R. N.; and on the leit the Lord
Lord Cbiet Justice of Enpland, Lord Honbton(
Marqtiii o'Azerbo, Mr. Authony Trollope. tha
Lord Mayor, Prolesor Owen, Sir C. V. IJilke,
Sir William Ferfitiiion, Mr. B. VVabiter, Mr.
Iiuckblonc, and others.

BPBECII Or UA. PICKENS.

After returning thanks in a3omewht lengthy
manner for bis reception by the large asseut-blaR- t',

Mr. Dickens concluded as lollowss
And iiow, pausing to tne Immediate oco.sloo of

your doing me this great honor, the story ol my lining
to America Is very e.silv aud orh-ll- told, blnce I waa
there belute, a va.--t ai d eut rely new generation has
arlnen iu the Unbed States, since I waa there bafore,
nioht of the hett known or my books have been writ-
ten and puhlisheu; the new generation and tbe nook
hiive come together and have kept tognilier until al
length numbers of those who have o widely aud
coi Manlly read me. naturally deslriog a llttla
variety In the relatlo.iHtilp betweeii us, have
e pressed a slrong wish thai I snould read myielf.
(Uu-eiB- ) Tols winh. al lirst conveyed to me througa
pub ic chauuels nd busiues cliariuels. has gradua ly
become enforced by an Immense accumtiiailon of
letieia fiom Individuals aid associations if 1

all eiprtssing lu Ihe same heartv, homely,
c rclnl, uuatleoied way, a kind of porsoDal l iterest la
m' 1 had almnst said a kind of person-- allectlou for
me (clieersi which lam sure you would agree with
me It would be dull l isensib Itiy on my part U vtlo
prize. Little hy little tnls pre sure has bacorua so

rent that, kltl.(iO.;h.as ( harles Umli savs, my bouse-i- n

Id gods strike a terribly deep root, I have
oru them from their Bla. es, aud this day week, at

this hour, shell be upuu the sea. You will readily
conceive that I am instiled, oeatdes, by a natural
desl'e t see fcr myself lu asioiilnblng change aud
pun. rt hs of a quarter ot n ceu'ury over there, to grasp
1 1 e hands of many tulilitnl frii'ids whom I left iu-- r.

to see the faces aud n ultltudes of uew rrlenda upon
whoui 1 have never looked, and laat. not least, to uia
ruy best endeavor to lay dowD a 'bird oahle (obters)

of Intercommunication and alllai en between tb
O d World and the New. (Loud cheers.) Twelve
years uto. when Heweu kuowt I little thought I
almuld ever be bound upou tbe voyage wulch
now Invs berore me, I wrote In that form of
iny writing which obtains by far tbe mist ex-

tensive circulation, tlieso words of the Ameri-
can nation:' 1 know ;lull well, whatever little
iniitcf uiy beamy eyes may have dencrled In theirs,
they are a kind, large-hearte- (.enerous, a id great
P'ople ' (Her.) Iu that faith I. am going to see
hem sg 'in; In that tutli, I slnnl. p'ensd'loa. return

fioni'hem in tlie spring, in that same tiiitn to llva
and die I lold you in the hegtiiulng that I could not
thank you enough, and heaven knows I h 'ire most
thoroughly kept my word. (A laugh.; I' I may
iiioie ue nther short sentence from iuynlf. let It lm-'l- y

all that I have left unniild. ami yet moat deeply
feot. 1 et it, putting a girdle round the earth, com-
prehend bith sides ofthe Atlantic at onco in tuts mo-
ment, and say. ai '1 Iny Tom obierves. "Uod bless uaevery one." (I.oud aud coutluued cheers.)

fMlada. Stock Exchange Sales, Nov. 13
Seporied by De Haven A Bro., No. lo H. TUU4 strea

BETWEEN BOA RDS.
'110 U B IhHxiijlty 8s, ....mun...l01X

film do...Jy. ...... I'm?, luiish Mauut Bk xnu
IKK) '5.Jy.rg Iu7 100 sh Cuta ri..l)rtii.
I8H0 do.,5.Jy.cp.l7?t'l 100 do sJHi. 2ii2

Iiihhi Pa 6s. lNtserieM...lu:tSl luti ib Leh N stk...20. n
i 00 do. lo.t), 13 do. ilinimUlty s, Mew....iii lno sh Read K.
iloO do. New -- lui, 100 do,. b30 ii'2

SEOOND BOARD,
S400 'hT.rn ins lnosb Leh NstK. St
ltniu i.Uy 8a. New. 10l? 20 do. bfi. Mtoo do.New..lsloi. 101 da,..... nsua do Old. 97S io do. ..... a10OO PaR I m fls 100 800 sh Cortiplauter.... '.itU sh Penna K Is. BO It'OsU Rcading.... ... 4SV

lue do,M M 10U do b3-- 4SX72 sb Leh V K Is. 61

ADDRESS
BY THE HON. C. R. BUCK ALE W.

There will be an address delivered in this clt to.

KIOHTS OF M1NORITIE3,

this' C- - B BDCKAI'KW. 8. Senator frons
This suhjecthas occupied tbe attention ofthe Unl-e-

Btat' S Senate lor the last year or more, and tbe BrltlsaPailiament, In the late Reform bill, has recognizedby a system of cuiuuUtive voting, the rlghia of mil
uorilles to a large extent, while lu this uouutrr iuare w holly disfranchised. '

The time and place of the delivery of the addresswill he announced In the morning papers, and aaInteresting aud able dlscussiou of the subject may beexpected. n
3" HOKTIC DLTURA L HALL.

Grand I'air of Usiitul and Fancy Artioies Inaid of the FilUST PItKtslJ VTKRIAN CHURCU olMantua, from November 24 to 3u Inclusive.
A first-clas- s Hestaurant will be established. A

finuiptious dinner will be served on Tkaukugiyin
Day.

Adml-slo- to Pair. 25 cents.
That'k'glvlng dinner, $1.
Tick-i- s can he had ol HENRY A. DREF.R. Jow

714 (JllUlSiSIT Btreet. or at lbs Hall during thelair. UI8mwltulhH

CCNCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company
OFFICE OF

1)K HAVEN & BROTIIEIt,
Mi. 40 SOCTII TIIIBD STBEET,

Philadblpkia, November 7, IM7,

Wet'eelre o to the dltlerenoela the
relative price of tbe First Mortgage Bonds of Union
Pacific Railroad, and tbe price ofUoverumenU.

We would give these bonds and pay a dtr
ference of
IUI7 25 taking in exohange TJ. 8. 6s of 1881.
iinu iu oo. uu, Oi 1HS2,

l.fftKi do. do. of ISM.
do, do. Ot

iiMOl da do. b ot Jan. A Jva
)iM'l do. do.

hu 75 do do. a linrniL IIV40S.

Ir26 do. do. T loty. June bo
158 26 do. do. fs-loG- jatj "-

(For every thousand d illara.)
We offer these Bonds to the publ'o, wa every ooa.

ndence In their security.

AND INVALIDS.
HODf-K- i JeitnTily calls the atuntloaTO1 he onderlnf J'i ot Vilm Older aud Jptura

tf the public " " audgeueral family use.
t lder Vinegar 'ij-uui- Ale," lree from ail

'".'ia medical faculty aa a satetMJ?&lnito and defluate ooav,

No. PKAH atreet,
nt0 Below Third .aud Waiau au lW4


